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ITERMS : $2.50. per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :

Advertisements will be inserted at the
ito of $1.50 per square (ten minionlines,

>r less) for the. first insertion, and one

lollar per square for each subsequent in¬

sertion.
A liberal discount willbemade to those

rishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :

W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S. C.;
\V. H. YEDDELD, Longmires. # *;
JOHN H. HUIRT, Batesville.
W. A. ODOX, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkséys X Roads.
E. B. FoRR^iv^SIitíB Creek. .- j 1
TYRE ETHEBEDGK, Leesville, S. C.

DB. J. B. ABNEY, Richardsonville.
J. E. COOK, Granitoville, S. C.

Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town, and

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
S. C, CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

On Sunday- next, our Methodist
Church will.be closed until night,
when Dr. Meynardie will preach a ser¬

mon upon "Future Punishment. " The

Episcopal and Baptist Churches will
be open for divine service in the fore¬
noon. The Baptist pulpit will be
filled by the Rev. Weir Meriwether.

The Methodist District Conference
opens at Johnston to-night-Wednes¬
day. The church will be. dedicated
on Sunday ; and the Rev. Prof. Wal¬
lace Duncan, of Spartanburg, wflr'j
assist in the dedication service.

Edgefield's celebration of the an¬

niversary of the dawn of deliveran/jc,
on Monday next, promises to be a

very grand and enthusiastic demon¬
stration. In this connection, the fol¬

lowing note \?ili explain itself:,
STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA, )

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. !-
COLUMBIA July 22nd 1875. J

IF. H. Folk, J. ll. Chcatham and
JZarnest Gary:
GENTLEMEN-Findingsince I wrote

t4> you, that the meeting in Sparen¬
burg ic to continue till the loth Aug.
I have errieten there to say that I
.should not U up until the loth. I
have have Jon« that so as to enable
me to have the pleasure of being with
you in Edgefieid on the I2th. Hoping
to see you at that time and to mike
my acknowledgments in persoo for
your polite invation, I am

Very truly yours,
WADE HAMPTON.

Áná .i* addition to Gov. Hampton,
Gen. HagooS., (Gian. Moise, Secretary
ol' State Sims, 'Effuyuiter Leaphart,
General McGowan, jaigfi $£ackey,
.General Youmans, Judge ¡Bacon,
?Colonel Coit, and a whole host of

.oiïùzx distinguished public men will
fbe -present ; to say nothing of our

.own politicians and candidates. The

.jQtHifmitie»-toa- platform and seats

¿have requested «Ü. to say. that the

platform will be complete^ on Satur

day aiteroooa, so that, ii ¡the iatfv^
Viii decorate it, they can begin then,
ot as early on Monday morning as

they may wish.
nSHBOHHHaHHB

We have just learned of the death
of William Byrd, who died at his
.resi&Ace in the Gilgal section, on

Sunday morning last, the 4th ise£.
*We liaveflccown Mr. Byrd from child-
mood, and speak conscientiously .vhen
vge say we never ¿new a better man
or citizen. He died a/ter a very
dhort spell of bilious fever, agea
ájfuout fiity years. He was buried on i,1
Monday, in xhe family graveyard at

Mies Clarissa Holloway's, and was

followed to ¿he grave hy an almost

unprecedented throng .of mourning
friends. Our sympathies are beajtily j
extended to his disconsolate family.

¿)ur report of the, proceedings of

;irtn«$tate Convention .is not exactly j
'ifniiV"^exfevweek we wrM-give fur¬
ther infesting particulars.' And as

.regards the Congressional Convention,
áaoffice it to say -just now that of

¿coarse our distinguished fellow-citi¬
zen,, the Hon. Geo. D. Tillman, was

renominated for M'ember of Congress
from the Pifth District.

A few more day* now and Mr.
Clisby will have the conywts at work
on the Edgefield and Triton Bail-
jo d.

-Of oar talented young friends,
Oarroli and Thomas Rainsford, the
?sous of Sohn Rainsford, Ejq., the for¬
mer remai-H* at Washington and Lee
University, 'Va..,-»tf!idyiiig, and tramp¬
ing on foot, with a party of comrades
to the Peak« of Otter ; whiie iba lat¬
ter has returned home from the same
institution, and early in the fall will

go to the famous Polytechnic School
in Troy, New York. Cadet Willie
«Cantelou, a cousin of thee young]
anea, is at home from the Charlotte

3ii&£ary Institute.

Two Edgefield men on the new

State Democratic Executive Commit-
itee-Judge Bacon and Speaker Sbep-
par 1. o

*Lhe County" Sunday School Con¬
vention was held at Mountain Creek
on Friday and Saturday of last week.
In our next issue we hope to give
.some interesting items concerning its

proceedings.
"The barbecue to he prepared at the

Salada House on .Monday next-the

day of the celebration-by Maybin
Griffin, the barber, will be a very
choice feast. Maybin is a rn as¬

tir of the art ; and besides, h« ja an

honest and lifelong Democrat, and de¬
serves marked and generous consider¬
ation.

, Tl e barbecues, pic-nics and candi»
à.*' es rage so furiously together that
we have-ceased any aftempt to keep
th? jan of them.

The Hussar pic-nic at Latham's
spring on Friday of this week, is all
the talk-the. engrossing :. thought
and topic. Capt. Markeri and his

gallant troopers have not been idle ;

nor will they be idle when the day
comes. Capt; Markeri requests us

to announce that the visiting milita¬
ry will be publicly welcomed at 9
A. M , and that the. tilt will begin
at 10.

Miss Barnes and the Acanthus.
»

A very pleasant novelty in the
midst of our midsummer dullness has
been the appearance-among us of
Miss Annie~ Maria Barnes,' "editress
and proprietress of that inimitable
paper for ladies and children, thc

"Acanthus," ...publichedmonthly at

Atlanta, Ga." .'For ladies and-xhil-ei
dren par excellence, but delightful--
and instructive for all ages- and all
sexes. Miss Barnes is a brave and
talented Ceorgia girl, and the opera¬
tives iü her establishment are all fe¬

males. She deserves success for her

energy and independence ; and more

than ail this, she is an affable and

polished lady, of education and
taste. She is still among us, the,

guest of the Rev. J. W. Barr, and j
we take great pleasure in bespeaking
for her the courtesy and patronage
of our people.
We are delighted to laarn that our

esteemed fellow-citizen, Dr, W", Scott
Sheppard, who for the last six wests
has been bathing at the famous Hot

Springs of Arkansas, finds himself

very decidedly reinvigorated ; so

much so in fact that he will remain
in the Trans-Missisaippi department
for still another month.

Wetermelons, imitating the ther¬
mometer, are rapidly declining. Five
eeoc* ix now a healthy price-can't
vouch foe the melon, though. It's a

terrible struggle gr/tfr the ordinary
suflrage-slinger to decide j^bfi^eti
his last nickel shall be invested in ¡j
the delicate molasse, colored cake or

the beautiful green striped luscious"
fruit. At last accounts melons were

îhead.

The extreme f^cft weather does not

devastate Sergt. Peter ¡líeena^ as it

does soroe other people, but rather
seems to wake him up to the wants
and actual necessities of the times.
Therefore, wher. the ladies made a

rusk o# b.;c pew styles of summer
shoes and closed hijft o^t, ha ,at once
ordered another supply, and this
forenoon received 20 cases of fine
French kid boots, Marie Antoinette
slippers, Newpott ties, and sandal
box-toed shoes for ladies; while for

m,e£ ac4 boys, and even the children,
be has ZftrtflJ prçyjded. ßead
his card and select yo^r 3frQji?--
Avgusta Evening News. !

Almost all the 'Edgefield colony in

Augusta are now trea^fng~^tneir na¬

tive heath-Miss Tillie Youngblood(
Miss Katie Sullivan, Mrs. F. M.

S.m.ith-¡Oapt. Fred Smith, of Day,
Tannahill J: Co .; tyr. (fÜrzeL. Sui-1
1 ivan, of .W. T. Anderson <fe Go ; Mr. j
Frank Youngblood, of J. B. .White
¿Cb; Mr. Hugh Harrison, of H. W.
Landram .; ¿z4 Mr. Eugene Bates, ol

Day, Tannahill <fc Co. JJr, Eilet Lin-
drum is at the North, and Mr. John
Landrum is rusticating in Beech Is-
knd.

For the Advertiser.

A. CA nT>.
Z pledge myself as a candidate for the

next Hoü^í of Representatives to abide
thô result of the reaching primary
election and to support the fao^y^ees of
the Democratic party. :

M. L. BONHAM.

£d£eûeld in the Convention.

Tihe Nver,y jcoßfißr^j^vß policy so

ably recommended (by .the ¿erares
from Edgefield in feeßo.nyeilti.pn.nol j
only confounded the jn-trigues of!
their enemies, «».nd silenced the!
tongues of Clamorous defamers, but
it has convinced the people of the
State, that after all, Senator Gary
ajad his associates tare in reality
simply the "bold" men of the State,
and that "ra6Ùni°.s" forms no part of
the Edgefield political programme.
Who, but an Edgefield delegate. J£r.(
J. C. Sheppard, the accomplished ex-

Sf/ialcer of the House of Repre-
sectaii^, was found submitting the
Democratic pPa/,fprm of 1876, and

urging its adoption iç ¿te entirety ns

the platform for 1878 ? Who, i*t an

Edgefield delegate, Mr. Tillman, the
eloquent advocate of brevity and
simplicity in platform?, was found
urging that great desideratum, a

Constitutional Convention for the
State of So.^ Carolina0 Wko, but
an Edgefield delegate, Stator M.
W. Guy, as able in council aR in de
bite, was found resisting and defeat¬
ing, as a member of thev.Committee
on Platform and Relations, every
interpolation and resolution-when-
everjBÄtimely or unwise, and who,
but the'same distinguished Senator,
moved to take up the report cf the
committee ad seratim in order to shield
the platform''from the dangers of a

too hasty consideraron ? And finally,
who, but Mr. James Cailiaon, " old
pro bono pnb'ico," of ridgefield, had
the questionable resolution in regard
to war claims, laid ow the table ? Let
us be just, though the heavens fall.-
fttraightout Democrat.

(Por i!10 Advertiser.

A. CABP}
Being a candidate for nomination

at the Primary Election, I do hereby
pledge myself to abide result of said
election, and to support all nominees
of the DemooFfitjc party.

4N.W. SBOOKER.

QUERY : "Why will men smoke
Common Tobacco, when they can buy
ÎÇarl-urg Bro«¡.' 1Seal of North Caro¬
lina,' at the same price ?"

Brittani.
WILON i rucE, of Edgefield County,

died at his residence in the Village bf
Edgefield, on the 20th of May, 1878.
He was horn on March 14th, 1814. He

was married February 26th. 1844, and
was a member of the Baptist Church 34
years. Mr. GRICE was a quiet and good
man. He. was remarkable for great
kindness of heart and affection. In his
family he leaves a devoted wife and two
children, who mourn their loss. During
his confinement, which was mostly in
bed, he gave abundant proof of his trust
in Jesus, and his pntient submission to
His^ilL May God bless and comfort
the hearts of those to whom his death
was ko à&d an affliction.

A FRIEND.

DIED. July 8th, 1878, at the residence
of her father, Mr. L. W. Youngblood,
Miss ELIZA WIGFALL YOUNGBLOOD, in
'jthe 17th yearof her age.
"No ; thou art the victor, Death !

Thou earnest ; and where is that which
spoke

From the depths of the eye when the
bright soul awoke?

iLGono with the Hitting breath."
Death always brings ia.bis train sor-

I'row; sadness "and gloom, even though he«
claims for his victim one bearing the
silvery lock of age and tottering under
its decrepitude. But with what peculiar
sadness do we surrender to his icy grasp
the bloom.iug youth, and especially one
so gentle, so lovely and so promising as

was the subject ot' th's notice. We knew
-ELIZA well. For seveial years she was

a dear pnpil, and we do not hesitate to

say that seldom in life do we meet with
on« of her age in whom were so fully
developed those noble traits of character
that give to true womanhood its attrac¬

tiveness and power.
Gentle, modest, kind and true; in a

word oí unexceptionable deportment in
her associations' wf th f'rjerjds and strang¬
ers, she ever merited and ajjyays won

this title-a charming giri. Bus .«he is
gone. The hitherto unbroken family
circle has lost one ol its dearest members,
and society one who promised to be one
of its brightest ornaments.
The ways of God are mysterious.

Judging from a human standpoint, the
sweejLseirjfad and amiable are often called
to sudor ;¿;o$f, /md those who appear to

be the most useful aro tffê ^ojçnebt to be
taken away.
Elizasutíered severely and tong,- but

we will not question the wisdom nor tue
loveof Him who " doeth all things well."
He, through her, was teaching His own
lessons. We eau never forget what we
saw and beam at a time when, apparent¬
ly in the very grasp of death, she seemed

and sweet as she Joineu in the heaiftiml
songs that were euug by her request.
How auxiously and earnestly did She
feel after the promises of God until she
found herself clinging to the Kock of

Ages; then, rising up in the strength
of the Lord of hosts, she seemed to real¬
ize M*a& Wl9 »as grappling with the
monste*
Soo of GfQti
iciunipli
t'orting her peg||08tj " WjH you mepi. me
lo neaveu?"
Yes, ELIZA, all is well wtth theo.. We

know nothing of the Hoods of rapture
that have ere this burst upon thy soul.
We have committed thy body to the
tjmb, adopting the sentiments of the fol¬
lowing lines:
" Earth, guard what here we lay in holy

Thai Which haih ¡eft aflr feoiro % dark¬
ened placet1 f "

Wanting the form, the smile, now veiled
with dust,

Tho light departed with our loveliest
face.

Yet from thy bonds undying hope springs
free ;

Wo jWQ br|t lent our beautiful to thee.

But thou, kt Headen i k»».h, çgftli *'haf
'.noa hast taken,'

And with our tr«asure keep our hearts
on bight

The spirit meek, »ud yet by pal» un¬
shaken.

The faith, the love, the lofty constancy ;
Guide us where those are with our sister

llown-
They were of Theo, and Thou hast

claimed thine own !"
E K. H.

»PIS occp.vrtnTrvm

Had the Arkansas " doctor" that
" tapped" the fat mun, thinking he had
dropsy, but finding no water pronounced
it "dry dropsy." lived to d¡»y, he would,
like Othello, find ''hisoccupation gone,"
for Allan's Anti-Fat, a purely vegetable
remedy, safely, but positively, reduces
corpulency at from three to six pounds
per week. Sold by druggists.

For nearly a quarter of a century Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Itemedy has been ac¬

knowledged by the people as a positive
cure for all catarrhal affections Iu> great
popularity with physicians and patients,
tog^ölbet its constantly increasing
sale, attests/in' atgi^fiects stronger than
words, its healing power.--1 If thG}^ ps
general or nervous debility and impOV*
erished blood, Dr Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery should be used in connec¬
tion with the Catarrh Remedy. The fol
lowing named parties are among the
thousands who have been cured of ca¬

tarrh by the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy :
A. F. Downs, New Geneva, Pa.; D. J.

Brown, St. Joseph, Mo.; E C. Lewis,
Rutland, Vt ; Levi Springer, Nettie Lake
Ohio; CU^t ÎTorcrop, North Chesterlield,
Me.j Milion aories,. Sßr'be, N. Y.: J. E.
Miller, BrldgerStation, Wyo.','J'-'ü, Mer¬
riman, Logunsport, Ind.; M.. M. Post,
Logansport, Ind ; J. W Bailey, Tremont.
Pa.; H. B. Ayres, La Porte, "ind.; Jessie
M. Sears, Et. Branc , Ind.; L. Williams,
Canton, Mo ; W. A. Thayer, Onarga, lil.;
S. B. Nichols, Jr., Calveston, Tex.; Jonas
F. Re' t, Stonesville, Pa ; S. W. Lusk,
McFarlaud, Wis.; Johnson Williams,
Heinrick, fthio; ¿Ls;. M. A. Currey,

EreHtoii, Ténn.:J. G. Joslin, Kei-me. Ñ.
j AV J. Casper,' Table ^Roek-,- W. Va.;

Louis Anders, GaysportV Ohio;*C.vH.

ham, Adel, Iowa j A 0. Smith, iiewnan,
Ga.; Chas E Rice, Baltimore, Md j Jes¬
se M. Sears, Carlisle, Ind.; Dan'l B. Mil¬
ler, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Mi's. Minnie Ar-
naise, 290 Delaney Street, New York; H.
W. Hall, Hastings, Mich.; Wm. E. Mar¬
ston, Lowell, M ass.; I. W Roberts, Mar¬
inna, Ariz ; Chas. s. Delaney, Harris¬
burg, Pa.; M. C. Cole, Lowell, Mass.;
Mrs. C. J. Spurtin, Camden, Ala ; Chas.
P. Kawi'i'reriericktowu, Ohio; Mrs. Lu¬
cy Hunter, FarmfhiUnn, ill.; Capt. E. J.
Spaulding, Camp Stambaugli, Who., I,
vv Tracy, Steamboat Rock, Iowa; Mrs.
Ly .lia Waite, Shushan, N. Y ; J M. Peck
Junction City, Mont ; Hcury Ehe, Bali¬
tas, Cal.; L P. Cummiug-', Kantoui, 111.;
S. E. Jones, Charleston Four Corners,
\\ Y ; Geo F. Hall, Pueblo, Cal.; Wm.

Rtfttfe, Sterling, Pa.; H. H. Ebon,
Si48 Penn Uùnei, Poisonrgh, Pa ; .1. R.
.lackman. Samuel's

' liepot, M j'.. Henry '

Zobrist, Geneva, N. Y ; M 1RS Hattie itel'. !

rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L. .Ledhrook,
Chatham, III.; S. B. McCoy, Nasport,
Ohio; W. W. Warner, Norlh .Inckson,
Mich.; Miss Mary A. Winne, Darien,
Wis.; John /.eigler, Carlisle Springs. Fa.;
James Tompkins, St. Cl ud, Minn.;
Enoch Duer. Pawnee City, Neb.; Joseph
T. Miller. Xenia, Ohio; "s. B. Nichols,
Galveston. Tex : H. L. Laird, Upper
Alton* j Vf.'; y ohM ßavjN, Prescott, Ariz.;
Mrs Nancy Graham, jPocpst Poyp, Oreg,

ICS? JCEJ
On hand at thp ». flpDanjtV

R. fc¡. AsíDRCSoar, f?. & -

y May 8th, 1878-21-it "

SOOVIL and Patent Weeding Hoes
Largo stock at

W. H. BBUNSON'K A. COÍ\
-' a

tjUST- received a fresh .ot pure Cider
and Whitn Wine ViQ9gar< Warranted
to keep pickles, at

PENN'S DRUG «TORE,
June5,-t4 25

LIVER IS KING.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the

whole human system, as it controls the
life, health and happiness of man. When
it is disturbed in its proper action, all
kinds of ailments are tbe natural result.
Th'o'd^esMon of food, the inovoments of
the heart brid blood, tho ifptjon of the
brain and nervous system, aro ad imme>
diately connected with the workings of
the Liver. It has been successfully
proved that Green's August Flower is
unequalled in curing all persons afillcted
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms tl at result
from an unhoahhy condition of the
Liver and Stomach. Sample bottles to
try, 10cents. Positively sold in ajl towns
on the Western Continent. Three doses
will provo that it is just what you want.

ly 40

J. P. HENDERSON, Graniteville, S. C.,
is selling his stock of Goodfr at pnces
which defy competition. This stock con¬

sists of Dry Goods of every description,
Notions. Boots and Shoes, Show-case
Goods, Hats and Caps, Umbrellas, Gro¬

ceries, Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars,
Garden Seed, Hard, Hollow and Tin

Ware. <frc, <fcc. It would take too much
time and space to mention each article,
Feb. 11,1878. . W

A lot of Common Pleas- Executions
ust printed.

To the'PoIicy Holders of the Pied¬
mont & Arlington Life Insurance
Company in Edgefield and Ad¬
joining Counties.

JOHNSTON, July 17th, 1878.
Several years ago, differences growing

out of a misunderstanding as to the terms
of die half loan policies occurred; be¬
tween yon and the Company, to le
tb ese, the Companv engaged the services
of Mr. J. W. Nhacklei'-ird, trustful that
his long and successful experience and
intimate knowledge of his profession
would enable him ro reconcile what he
regarded only, as an honest difrbrenco of
ópiüion.-. HeÜpoi: as^rtyininc -that tho

Îirlncipal part o: the îaigiKdgeîfeld bus-1
ness, had been done through my indi-|
vidual agency and that I was familiar
With the.details of each case, engaged me
to assist him, our success has been very
general, many have been settled with
and re insured on a cheaper, plainer
plan, and on terms entirely satisfactory.
Owing to the magnitude of the business
in Edgefjeld and adjacent Counties/ and
that so few paçes ape exactly alike, there
still remain a number wqoir} we have
seen and not yet arrived at terms of set¬
tlement with, and á much larger number
whom we have not seen at ail. To all
such we would say, have patience, we will
calton you at an ¿arly day. In evidence
that the Company is offering libérai
terms of compromise, out of the many
with, yhQfïï VP P3yfl settled, we refer by
permission, lottie FeùôftniJed leader of
the dissatisfied policy holders! Col. A.
P Butler, Post Office, Hamburg, S. C.,
who has re-insured in the Company ac

cepting for his old policy paid-up insu¬
rance on bis new one and cheaper rates
of insurance for a term of years, also to
Capt. W. Iii Stevens, of Meeting Street,
settled with and insured in a new policy.

^Jfe fefer wjjh Pjjde and pleasure to
the statement; of 'pfësld.è'fit í). J. Hart-
sook as to f|pi flnanpia} poj'idjtjóu of the
Company after triumphantly passing
through the immenoe criais which in¬
volved so niany Northorn Companies in
ruin.
Income for tho year 1877,... $320,707.01
Former accumulations,. 1,8^1,801.27
Total Assets,.Si.^.ôO^

5*p¿n5íini hiQnftseh.ííiitRriíJdUb'so'ts'Wpoiloy holder-:,; 6'2fi,<ü0.85
Net Assets,.§l,S24,ÍM8.43
The suit against the Company g.-owing

)ut of the termination of a former Agen¬
cy has been settled ou favorable terms,
md all differences between the Company
md such of its policy holders who have
uslHNjhj3ii«}uflïr if .iro!)ein>7 Nrtltftto-
xirijy ai'^HÇn- ^e%1íi¿fi$diphteflly
ine crop ppqspeptg and pyj-qe^pes every-
vherp of a revival Qt interest jn Life In-
uirauep op a healthy permanent basis in-
IUOBB Um Company to expeet u romu-
îeratlvo business ibis fall. Oniy two
lases by death have been sustained in
ISdgefield this 3-ear, one on tho Life of
Vir. S. H. Kodgers of §5,000, and the
>ther on Capt. Wm. Prescott, both paid
w soon as the usual proof papers could
5_Qcrrar.Ê.qd.'ï"V?wîff'a ¿oriieaptiudeuuij with all
iartie« having just claims ngainst the
Join panV or desiring information as to
heir ola Policies or Insurance in new
mes.

E E. JEFFERSON.
N. B.-P. O. Address, Johnston, S. C.
July 17-4t 31

mm ÏO TAXPAYERS.
rHE Equalisation Board for Edgefield

County will bo in soaalon ou the
ilst August, ami remain in session for
¡ix days, to hear protests from any and
ill parties whose assessments for 1878
m the value of their real estate have
¡»eon raised bv the said Ronrd.

JOS. MERIWETHER,
Auditor 1Ù. C.;

mim JiAP WARRMTS.
PERSONS having claims against the

United States Government, for Boun¬
cy Lands, for services in the Florida
War or the Mexican War, can have them
prosecuted by applying to the under¬
signed. Persons having land warrants on

land can have the same located or lind
ialo for them, by applying to the under¬
signed at h's office at Fdgetield S. C.

' . ' ' » ABDÏSLV.
Attory at baw.

Aug. 7,-lm 34.

Dooley's Baking Powders,
THE BEST IN USE, at

I.. PF\.Y & SOX'á.
July 17th, ltMj-ït-iii"

BLANKS! BLANKS!
A.T the Office of the " EDCIEFIEU) AD¬
VERTISER" BLANKS of nearly ever: de¬
scription can oe found, consisting ni part

COM^LAf^ïS-on healed Notes or

Bonds.
COMPLAINTS-on Promisrory Notes,

Payee or Bearer against Maker.
COMPLAINTS-on Promissory Notes,

against all the parlies, Maker, endors¬
er, (tc.
COMPLAlNTS-for Goods Sold.

'. -for Work and La¬
bor, Ac., (fcc, ifcc.

SUMMONS-foTréTíf-f.
" -for Money Demand.

J UlJOMENTrCfoneral Form.
" "

- -bv the Court.
-on Jury Verdict.

* " .' -by Default, according
to recent amendments of the Code.
JUDGMENTS-by Confession.

" " -oí" Foreclosure and Sale

EXECUTIONS, latest form.
MONEY BONDS,
RECQGNIZA&JCES.ATTACHMENTS.'
SUBPOENA -WRITS.
SUBPOENA TICKETS.
NOTICES OF APPEARANCE.
NOTICES OF RETAINER and DE-

MANO of COMPLAINT.
LIENS-for Advances.

" wfor lient,
FORECLOSURES QF L'JEiNí?.
CONVEYANC ES OFREAL ESTATE,

and MORTGAGES of the ?ame.
MORTGAGES for personal property.
Trial Justices' Blanks.

SUMMONS-for Witnesses.
" -for Parlies.

BONDS FOR APPEARANCE.
E3ffXpTTL,-\8, <fcp.. ftp.
Blanks needed, and not on h und, will

ba supplied on short notico. <../
!. AU our Slanks are sold nt C hardest
prices, hv the quire, postage added-'

Jan. 19,1876. tf5

t Goulds Manufacturing Co,
Manufnctarcrsi of all !«<'

kinds of

Force sill Lift
PUMPS "

î|,n;a<ft|t"^ff'ini('l><?/{,' '

H'intfm")., tte, '

FIR» mÙWZH,
Hydranllo Banu,

AJUALHAMKKI.T.SFur Churches, Schools, ;
and Plantations.

Ccrn-Shcllcrs, Sinks,etc.
Pumps and Materials for
Driron Wells a xpocinlty.
Sali",fnetiun annran'rrd.
Oat'loctx'H fumihhed

a-"noon npplir-M<;n.
INQUIRE FOR COULDS PUMPÍ?
WAREHOUSE. IS PABK PLACK. New Yous Cr.1

frpp frog} Ail Alteration!
ALWAYS cn Hand at

BÜE180I BBOS.'
The very Best Grades of

MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
Mild and M pllow and as free from Adu
teration as Spring Wator.
March 27th, 1878-tf-15

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS]IN

ÖRÖCKEEY 1
CHINA. Glassware, Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures, Silver-Platéu or

Britannia Ware, Plain, Planished and Japanned Tinware, Looking Glasses,
House Furnishing Goods generally,

The Place to Buy is

E. D. SMYTHE & GO.
A 238 BROAD STREET.

~ Next door to Mr. E. R. Schneider's,, and directly opposite Mr. James
Miller's Dry Goods House, at prices heretofore unknown in Aug^ta.

'S SELF-SEALÍNGFRUÍT JARS.
BY THE DOZEN QR GRQSS:

*

'?0&0^^B Supplied at the Loweot New York Wholesale Prices.
\56T Call and examine'uír Goods,-or write fo? Price Id^tio

?^^^^DvSMYTHE & CO.,
2ft& BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

''Mr. Rt- H. Sullivan, formerly of Edgefield, will be pleased to see

his friends,
May 29th, 1SÏ8-3m 24

A|IG|JSTA, ftfßOKttlA.
BOARD THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.

BY Mrs. W. M. THOMAS. 6m8

Wayati- toro ¿ns una Washington Sh, *lugmta, Ga,,

ÚAX AS been thoroughly Renovated, Remodeled and Newly Furnished. Th* Of-
iceof the Hotel will he open during the night, and guests will he received, or
»lied at any hour.

Rates of Board. 82.00 per flay,
W. M. MOORE, Prop'r.

ßm-S , . .. ....

20,000 LADIES' and CHILDREN'S n.VTS at 25 Cents.
1.500 Ladies* and Children's Hats at 50c.
3 Cases Trimmed Sailor Hats at 50c.
800 Leghorn Hats-Cheaper thar» eye^,
3 OGG SMI'4>'3 ÍUQT&GK; at jp.. Uk., lye., '4\c. and 2;JC.
50 Carton's Fine Eeather'and Kren ch' ^Jówer VVre'aths.
1,250 Fine Hat Ornaments at I'OJ. each.
2 Cases Palmetto Fans at ljc. t.ach.
1,150 Eleven inch Folding Japanese Fans at 5c. each.
1 200 Fine Japanese Fans at 10c. and 15c, worth 25c. and *0c.. j
500 Silk Fan Girdles s^qd, Slçirt Inifters-t»^' ^c^a-^'at 2áo.

"

NOVELTIES
In Hitching, Laces, Mitts, Gloves, Ties, Bou s, Collars

and Ciflift, Fancy Pins, Jewelry,
anil Toilet Articles.

Our Stock of Corsets, Embroideries and juices is complete and down
?©BOTTOM FRÏÔjBâ.* ? » V 11 *; "

2'OQ Sets Croquet, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3.50, at

J. H. TRUMP'S,
May 29th, 1878-ly 24 220 BROAD STREET, Augusta, Ga.

Removal of Carpets !
Prom $§0«i llron (J street (where we have been for

Over 30 Years) to 274 Broad Street, next
to thc Opera Bouse Arcade.

HAV1XG Titted up the larga and commodious store ("274 Broad Street) especially
for Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Drusgets, Floor and Tahle Oil Cloths, Window

{hades, Window Cornices, Lace Cu ulai ns, Oqetain Brande. Tassels and Loops, Pic
ure Frame Mouldings, Canton and Cocoa Mattings," Wall Rapers Borders. Fire
screens, and Papel- 'Shades', and, evervthHnff usually kept in a first class Carpet
establishment, we respectfully invite the Public generally, and especially our old
aistomers, to cuno and examine our line assortment of the above goods which we

viii oller and sell at lowest cash prices. We invite special attention to the follow*
ng goods opened for Spring trade :

2,000 Yards English Brussels, low for cash.
3,0.10 Yards 3-ply and Ingrain Carpets, very low.

'

2,000 Yards cheap Carpets, 20c. ti SOc: per yard.
2,000 Yards Canton Matting, 25c. to 50c. per yard.

1,500 Window Shades. 2flC to 83.50 euch,
SOO Pairs Lace Curtains, $1 to i*>0 per pair.

S.tiud Rolls Wall Rapers and Borders, I2|«, up.
'l00 Floor and'Tahle Oil-Clbths.
!"fi ¡Trumb Cloths, DrntrgetB,'Rugs and Mats.

Curtain Goods and Upholsterers' Trimmings,

JAS- G. BAILIE &. BRO.,
CARPETS-ÎTI BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

esr A Full Supply of Choice Groceries at (he Old Stand, 20{» fi^ad
Street.
May 1st, 4§i§-*im-§i|

JAS. W. TURLEY
AUGCSTA, GA«

THE OP RELÍALE

-ro¬

il AGAIN to call your, very serious and particular attention to his
Mammoth and Matchless Stock of FIRST-CLASS SPRING & SUMMER
Dry Goods, which has never before reached such astonishingly low down

prices. My friends will see how utterly impossible it is to enumerate all
the things in a Dry Goods Store. My customers can roly on my stock sup¬
plying anything that they can think of or desire.
9 Send your orders with confidence, for anything you, want, you, &h&\\
not hû d iaap pointée], L^escribjä aa. n.e.avly as you can what you want,
and apout the page you, w.ant to pay.Exceptional Lines and Prices in the following departments may be rf*
m on? '^ËâÂ iw

I DRÉ GOODS, WRITE GOODS,
HOSIERY and NOTIONS,
"assimeres, House Keeping Goods, Domestics, Paris TrhnmedHals,

SMALL WARES,
LADIES' READYMADE SUITS

LACE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS
t&" Tareela amounting to $10.00 and over WILL BE DELIVERED

FREE OF CHARGE.

JAMES W. TURLEY,
April jgth. 1878-3m-l9

GOOD LEATHER, like rood
morj'vyr, KS alway* in demand. ' With

BARNES ,t YOCOMS

Sew Patent Tanning Process,
For which we are Agents, you can makegood heavy Leather in sixty days. Hidesdressed with fur, hair orjlflece cn in ex¬cellent and; "beautiful style in a veryshort time. Parties engaged or desiringto engage in the tanning business should
see this process, and not wrata time withthe old tedious proçÂis: Come and Seethe New P^csa*'."

jeir County, Shop and Farm Rightsfor sale by
VROVSjB SHEAliY à CO.,

.: / SUMJ1IT, s. c,
J¡\\ly 'id, 187S^3t-29

THE PLATER'S HOB.
W DO^ENv.SUPÏRIOR CAST STEELO HOE3, Jnsi! 'recbived and for sale at
low hgur(flÉ9h£afJPP ptiEisoE& BRO.
April IT ÏÏK$frffî. -'i j 18:

OR Preserving and Beautify .'jg. r tie
Teeth. Try a bottle. At

£*$¡ÍH>S Drug: Store.
May8lh, 1878-2l-4t

A New and interesting Feature

M tm

© 1?

SOUTH CAROLINA'S

-IN-

Photograph

rSAFHI

Worthy Names

.. -AND-

NOBLE TilYES
RESCUED EKOM

OBLIVION!

ABÖUT the first of Joly, the AUocr-
lisa- will begin the publication of a series
of Biographical Sketches, giving, insyu-
opsis, the lives of many prominent ami
distinguished sons, dead and living of
South Carolina. In corny-,»^on with
these, there will aapaar. tn' our columns
each vteó¿' a' portrait ot the individual
whose life is sketched, done in the highest
style of modern photographic art.. From
the great and e,ood men of the past, such
selections have been made as

John C. Calhoun.
George ÄcDyffifVJudge A. f£ W|utle.i\
Chancello,1' T. !SI. Ward-

Governors Picken«, fafn-
er aiid son. .'.
Gov. P. Jil. Buller, Colo¬

nel of the Palmetto Regi¬
ment.'
Senator Louis T. Wagtail
Judge O'Neal.
Gen. Waddy Thompson.
Gen. James Jones.
Edmund Bacon, Esq..

alia». "Ned Brace," of fte
"Georgs.; Scenes.,'?
Major caA Jeter.
Hon. Preston Brooks.
Gov. S. II. illiller.

And others whose names we have not
space to mention just now.

Later we will take up such men as thc

Bon. J. P. Carroll.
Gov. M. L. Bonham.
Gen. Abner Perrin.
Gen. Jil. W. Gary.
Gen. R. G. HI. Birnava nt.
Generals Kershaw, Ken¬

nedy, Logan, Connor, Wal¬
lace, lie Wowan, Hitgood,
and Bee.
Col. Thomas G. Bacon.
Col. Thomas G. Lamar.
jjAg^fosenh Aboe>\T1? W. C. Uloragne,
Speaker' Jno. C.. Shep*

pani* ',}.
Col. Arthur Simkins.
Gen. Jas. Chcsnut.
Hon. W. B. Simpson.
Bon. G. B. Ti I lmar.
Col. Elbert Bland.
Capt. R. W. Tompkins,
Col. Wm. Gregg.
major Tillman Watson.
Br.'. Harwood Burt.
Br. John Lake.
Rev. Joseph moore, the

famous methodist preach¬
er of Edgeiield's early
days. /;
Rev. John Trapp,
Rev, James Chiles.
Rev. B. B. Brimson.
Kev. Luther Gwaltney.
Solicitor Jno. R. Abney.

And others whose names shall occur to
us in the future.

Subscription Price, $2.50, per annum,
in advance. Address :

ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. 0.

OP ;u

ÍÜMAIMIMI
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price Six Cents.

ALECTURE on tho Nature, Treat¬
ment anjo\ífa3icái eure Vif 'SëfnitiâlWeakness, or Spermatorrhoea, inducedby self-abuse, involuntary" omissions,impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-,nedimenta to Marriage generally':' con¬

sumption. Epilepsy and fitít ; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, Ac.-By Bcpj rJ. CüLVKRWEiib, M. Í), author of tiie
"Green Book,V^die.
; The worJd-jwtqwned author, in thiaadmirable Xectu.Ve, clearly proves fromhis QWII experience'that the awful conse¬
quences of sel T abus© may be effectuallyremoved without medicine, and. without
dangerous «nrttked operations; bougies,instrumeuis, rings, orr^rdlalH - poiTilino:ont a mode'of cure-at once eertam *»nienec-tual, by which every «leerer,, «0»
matter what his condition may be. mw r
cur« bim soil' cheaply, privately »n(f r^d-
;eally. . .

This LtectUTO-will. prove a boon \a tu» i-
sands and thousands,
i 'Sent under. seaUn» plain envel^tx iv»
any address. op ieeelpt 'xrt'Ax'-'cCiûjcï r

The Cu I vcrwe IS Uleilioai £o- ./
il Ann St, 2f. Y. ; Tostonee Uoxw45ar.Dec

,. ity 51

The GREAT HEMEDYT for

OOHPÜLENCR
ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT

ts purely vegetable »nd perfectly harmless. It ac»
upon tlie r«Kwi In Hil: :-tunuicJi. prcivuniig ita teingcouverte! tnt» fat. T.-iU-n lu accordance wjtll di¬
rections. lt wilt reduct; ? fut minn from tw» î»2vc
pound, per week.

.? Corpulence td not only a disease itself, tva th*
liarlilntrer Of others." 80 'wrote Hippocrates two
thousand years agok3*t>'Whi,t wa» troc then'ls nojW
.the less so to-day. .? , ,1

Sold hy drw^Uu, or sent, by espress, npoa n>
.«dpt of 41 JU.. Qoarter-doxea »¿Ott. Addicjfv
;:. feOTAMC MEDICINE CO., *

I Proprietors, Buffalos '2F»7Pi

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, a^id afB
JSj. scrofulous diseases, Eryej-iS»»^ pelas, Rose, or St. Autb,p>sfl^^ja'"' n~'S ^'1Ye' Ei::ptions and
alaslHr Eruptive diseases--of^^P:Hp ptffi skin, Ulcerations of th»
Ü IH Liver. Stomach, Kidneys.Iwillfi Lungs, Pimples, Pustules

4ai IBI^ Boils, Blotches, T.uxnoj$t.
Totter. Salt Khepju.Scalitl<-j^J&!& iIctul. Ringworm, Ulcers,.

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain ip*the Bones, Side and Head. Fcmalu-
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arisitjtr
frotn, internal: ulceration, and Uterino-
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial 41«-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation..
General Debility, and for Purifying.tiie'
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination od

vegetable alteratives- StiUingia. Alan-
drake, Yellow Dock-with wie Iodide*
of Potassium «and Jrou, and is tlic most:
efficacious medicine yet known ipr:
thc diseases H. it intended to cure.

\\i ingredients are so skilfully cqm*-
ib^necL that the full alterativo eft'ecjfceíi
each is assured. and while it is to Kill«4
as to be harmless even to cliil<i\'v«w it Itt

.still so effectual as to purge ou^om th«*
-system those impurities a»-A Cftpuptioua
Which develop into loativsone cjiaease.
" The reputation'it enjoys ia deriverï
from its cures*--and thc coniideoee-whiciti
prominent physicians all ov,er ujp oom-
try repose in it prove lljpir ex^erienc**-j.of* its.usefulness.

Certificates attesting.. it&vjrtop* haye-
accumulated, and are copstfttic|y bein»;
received, and as many-of these Qi\Be&.aiv-
publicly known, they furnish oq|ivinumi£
evidence of Ú\\: superiority 0; tjps> Sal?!
aanariila over. every, other apmtiiyp
medicine. So generally is ita superi¬
ority to any other medicine kno\vn. tuas
we need dô no more than io nature tho
public that the bW qualities itjja3 ever.

¡lossessed are strictly inainraiuâû.
. ruEPAKKu nv I
Dr. J, CrÂYER k CO.; ^»£lfc«£

1-rn cl rn l t\i\ii A yr/;;/.-.. <»-¿ «:!:-w¡afí.
SOLD UV ]pWüfkÍS¿ti LVLiiVWlltOiL.

Ayer's
air

For restoring Gray io
its natural Vitality and Cdlor.

ÉA diessmg' wliwft
ts at once agrce.tàrcv
hcaithy, and dftfecttfci
for preserving Bm
hair. Faded »v griff
hair is soon restated
to- i/s- oriyiittà colof .

xoith the gtos*
freshness of yuit%.
Thin hair id Atti*»

encd] falling bau cbeclced, and bad¬
ness often; thbugh -wot always, cureoi
hy its ntec.. >Sptbmg can restore Jthrr
jiuir where tluv.ft.Uic^aie dcstsejpd,
or thc. idwds -atrophied . ami decayed.
But; such as remain can bc savetî fov
ttsefttlncss by this application. -Instead
of fouling-tuc bair with a pasty .Fcdi-
mun t;-it will keep it clean and -vigorotta.
Irs * («cusionaL -usc will prevent: .din hair
früm »tui'nhig- gray or failing .off, and
eonsequctltly pi'nvcnt bíddntós. Free
fruin tKúse dcMtitio-as .^u^tanccs whicb
make ^nf^r^eparttinu and
injurious*-' tu the bair, jbc Vigor con

mi.y ;¡;ctiefi( but not ham) it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
Dîhing-eire can lie fotmd «) .dcsh-able.
on^iiniii?, neither oil tidr dye, it doo

:o:L white 'Minbrie, «nd yet lasts
oitg-on.'lhe' hair, giving it a rich., glpaày

.uu-iiv.'phd ii grateful prfume.

Prepared by Dr, j. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTIGVL AND AWALVTICAI. OtlEMIMS,

'iX)\\T&i>, SlASss.

PBIOE *LOO,


